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Interertin Reading Matter of (Special to The Obar. Good Manas ement of the Insti
Local and National Affairs Asheville, Dec. 11. Charlie tution Show Nice Balance

to It Creditin Condensed Form. Fisher, the boy wbo
came to this city several days

Congressman "Webb is indus- - ag without money ana mends, The meeting of the
triouslj engaged in pulling and asked Uiat tie De given an Directors of the State Hospital
dwn graft for the postoffice education at tne Asheiana Ave- - tor e insane was held in Mor- -

COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

Items From Our Regular Cottcj-ponden- ts

and Neighboring
County Paper.

WATA1GA.
iVatiui Democrat, i

Owing to - the r rather poor
health of Mr. .Stringfellow, of
Blowing' Rock, they will not re
main on the mountain this win
ter as he had first planned, but
will leave at once for their Ala-

bama home, where, it is hoped,
Mr. Stringfellow's health will
rapidly improve.

Miss Nannie River, who has
been teaching at Gragg, Avery

' Ta Daaiai Bmm Ftmwi' Unto.
(Union Republican.) WhUnep and j

Through the efforts of Mr. W. p. Steele, of this County, at--

Bryan of Boone, N. C, there tended the State Convention of
has been erected in the town, the Farmer's Union in Raleigh
on Boone's old camp-site-, a last week. They returned much
monument at a cost of $203.27 enthused by the big gathering
contributed by public subscrip and report a most interesting
tion, the larger part by ,Mr. meeting. Representatives from
Bryan himself. all over the State were present

The foundation is of native and many notable addresses
granite 8x8 feet On this is were made. The convention
erected a shaft of concrete went on record as endorsing a
blocks five feet square, 13 feet ilx months school for all the
high. The monument is com- - children of the State and as
pleted by a spire of concrete 12 favoring a compulsory atten-1-- 2

feet high, making a total dance law and as favoring the
height of 26 feet Traveling Library measure. All

A marble tablet on lhe west Gf these are important measures
side has this inscription: relating to the educational mat- -

b lilding in his district $60,000 Due school and advertised mat gunton last week and from the
lump of $20,000 for Gastonia. is he desired to be adopted by report we gather the following
pretty good for one day Ex. some family, received a home wnich will be of interest to our

WM adPte1 aQ
Dr. W. L. Vestal, who was ay.He readers

i A q ho villa verxn rrwMr mm , . raconvicted of oerforminff criminal ' " urinK two years ooo p

operations at High Point and
sentenced to 15 years in the

from the Salvation Army and tjents have been admitted to the
the Good Samaritan Mission, hospital and 341 discharged,
stating that she would act as his phe total number in the institu- -

States prison, .died Monday
night on the State prison farm.

mother and would give him all tjon at tne close of the two year
the advantages of an education, period is 1,330. The recoveries
The little fellow has been placed based on tne number of admis- -

One of Vestal's victims, it will

be recalled, was a young woman
in school and seems well satisfi- - L;nna durinur 1911 were 29 Delwho lived in Statesville. Re
ed with his surroundings.

Daniel Boone, matters of the State and the
Pioneer, Hunter. stand the Farmer's Union has

Born Feb. 11, 1735 taken places them well in the
cent, on the admissions for 191Jcently an attempt had been

A letter was received from the were 39 per cent. The average
made to secure Vestal's pardon.

North Carolina Children's Home yearly death rate has been little Died Sept. 26, 1h20 lead in progressive education.
Camped Here 1760-176- :They have gone further alongSociety at Greensboro offering over 3i per cent The cost per

county, has closed her school
and returned to her home in the
village Monday afternoon.

Benjamin Shull, brother of
James M. Shull, of Valle Crucis.
who went to Oregon more than
40 years ago is visiting relatives
in Watauga. We are told that
Mr, Shull has succeeded well in

the West, accumulating quite a
fortune.

the boy a home in a good family The land containing the old triis line that the State.teachers.capiter to care for the patients

States ville Landmark.

At the home of the brides par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John G.

Williams near Granite Falls,
and the advantages of a good comp-sit- e belonged to the Coun- - Tne convention went on record

cils after Boone camped here as favorintr a dog tax, the pro
has been $159,27 for 1911 and

$164,79 for 1912. There is aschool, but when the letter
a t ri t i i ' ... .til4U I. OftUJt--s uiurv auu wn I reacueu alert', arm KfUieillS UftU K amiA nf 17 VV rummmncr rm ntil about 1866 when it was ceeds from which should go to- -

alreadv been completed for the uanA f thQ transfeared to Daniel Hoone wards the public schools. It
the bonds of matrimony Dec. care of the child. fnr t,hp maintenance of the insti- - whose heirs stillDougherty, was an unusuany interesting

and valuable session and was an8th. Rev. A. L. Bolick ofticiat own it.JolinC. Arbegast of this city tution, due to good and careful
ing. The bridal party attended has instructed the Asheville manncrpmpnt,

I o inspiration to all in attendance.
All the old officers were re elect

BLOWING KOCK.

Mr. Jacob Klutz, an aged and
highly resected citizen of Wa

services at St. Matthews E. L. Slightly Mixad.Drancnoi ine oaivauon Army The cost of maintenance is in
Church, after which they re to hold a Christmas tree for the ed for the ensuing year.creasing, however, ana ior ine paper recently containedA tauga, died at his home nearturned to the brides home where benefit of the poor children of

the following item which got
a sumptuous meal was served to this city Christmas, and invita

next two years $200,000 a year
instead of $195, (XX) a year will

be asked.
mixed with" a stock sale: "Wil

to about W guests. -- Hickory ftrfi beinur issued to MX) young
Marvel of Tha South.

new south in the last
years has made such

iam Smith, the only son of Mr TheDemocrat. ifolks of Asheville to be present The reix)rt stresses the urgent and Mrs. Lucy Anderson, were thirtyA
at the celebration. A mammothOne day last week, Mr. Erie need of room. During this year disposed of at a public auction, marvelous progress in industrial
Christmas tree will be erectedBlanton. the son of Monroe 90 applicants have been refused one mile east in the presence of development and commercial im
and all of the children will beBlanton of the Sharon section, for lack of room. The pressure seventy-fiv- e guests, including portance that statistics stagger
civen baskets of toys and edi is so great that only the most two mules and 12 head of cattle, the mind. History gives no ac
bles.

killed a bird in the filed below
the barn and was walking back
to the house when his gun ac- -

acute cases can be taken, leav

Blowing Rock on the 9th inst.
and was buried in the church
yard of the German Reformed
congregation nearby. "Uncle
Jake" will be sadly missed by
his many friends who loved him

for his sweet disposition and
lovable nature. Mr. Klutz was
86 years old.

Rev. Mr. Holloway, the re-

tiring minister of the Methodist
church in Boone circuit, leaves
many friends behind him, he
and his good wife having the
sympathy and respect of the en-

tire circuit, while Rev. Mr.

Rev. Jackson tied the nuptial count of recovery from the deso
The Salvation Army has also ing many deserving applicants knot for the parties averaging Nations of war comparable with

cidentally discharged and killed made arrangements to distribute in jaii9 and county homes, or in ,250 on hoof. The beautiful the South's record. Forty odd
about 300 baskets of food withina fine mule standing in the yard private homes where they are home of the bride was decorated years ago men and women in the
the next few daysThe mule was the finest Mr. great burdens and sometimes a with sulky rake, one feed grind- - South were producing barely

Blanton owned. The discharge menace. To supply the pressing er and two sets of work harness, enoueh to live on. Today, for
Bryant Charged With Abandonfrom the gun entered the mule's S nearly new, and just before the every man, woman and child,need the Legislature will be

asked for $100,000 for buildingshead and death followed imme ment and Bigamy.

(Charlotte Observer.) wedding ceremony was pro- - white and black, there is a per
nounced, Mendel & Sons' wed- - capita production of over $200 adiately. The killing was purely to accommodate 200 patients, the

Jones, the incoming pastor, hasNewton, Dec. 12. Warrants buildings to be designed for theaccidental. ding march was rendered by year, and the then bankrupt
charging abandonment and receDtion and classification of one milk cow five years old, one South has today over $1,000, already made a good impression.

May each have Heaven's blessbigamy have been issued against acute patients. This will relieve Jersey cow and one sheep, who 000,000 deposited in bank, over
The Winston Journal learns

that Chas. Sprinkle, a Surry
county farmer was blown to Ed S. Bryant at the instance of the demand for room and add to carried a bunch of brides' roses $2,200,000,000 invested in manu- -

his bride of a week, Miss Bessie tihfi emmenev of the institution.. i 1

.xl WaHhaoHoit hw an avniA- - I in her hands, was very beautiful factures and a like amount incu.T - Hewitt dauhter 0f Mr. Wll'lurhiph iQ Hrincr snrh a. CTftftY,
She wore one lieht wagon, two other property. The combinedsion liam Hewitt of this place, and work for humanity. crates of apples, three ricks of value of the South's productionhad put dynamite under a stump

the officers have advised the hay, one grindstone of moisline last year in agriculture, manuto blow it out It didn't ex
authorities in a number of towns

desole and trimmed with 100 factures and mineral outputWe hope many of our farmersplode and Sprinkle, carrying

ings in the field to which the
Spirit has sent them. X.

Iredell has spent $160,000 of
her good roads bonds and has
75 miles built About $40,000 of
this sum is invested in equip-

ment, so that $120,000 is the net
sum atually put into roads so
far, an average of $1,600 per
mile. Iredell took the bit in
her teeth, you'll remember, and
voted $400,000 of bonds for

to look out for the man and ar- -

bushels of oats. The bridal amounted to more than $6,000,are starting bank accounts now
aest him. Bryant, who is saiddynamite in his arms, went to

see what the trouble was. The cou nle left vestersay on an ex- - 000. 000. or over twice as muchthat money for the year's crops - ,to be a Caldwell Uounty man, .i . . i i ntened trip. Fx.dvnamite exploded, setting off as tne total vaiue oi an iueis coming in. A man is more
married Miss Hewitt Decemberj .

what Sprinkle had in his arms, slaves in the South when theylikely to save his money if he
4 at this place.

were demonetized by Lincoln'sand the man was blown to pieces. has started putting his surplus Pioneer Library.Following the wedding, he
emancipation proclamation.

The Lexington" Mirror Com Included in the recent addiin a bank; and it is a great con
venience to be able to make pay From Leslie's.met a woman on the street who

knew him, it is said, and also
ran across a traveling man who

pany's new plant at Lenoir it
now nearinir completion. It is to

tions to the Library we note
some choice standard books as

roads. As a result of her road
improvement and drainagements by check. When you pay

a bill with cash you may have
follows:have about doubled the capacity recognized him, Two days after

Putt Limit on Courting.

Bloomington, 111.- - "Courting operations, Iredell is drawing in
no record of its payment; but a

of the local plant and the Co. the marriage, he announced his Woodrow Wilson The story
returned check with the payee' days, Saturday or Sunday.expects to have it in operation intention of going away for a of his life by Wm. Bayard Hall
endorsement on the back con That is a sign which will beby the first of the year. Mr. A. day or two and vanished Henry M. Stanley Life of by
stitutes a good receipt. Not als- - T i A. l ... a. I mm . ,

Montfiore.
formers who have started bank

Ki. jonas, supenntenueub ui tne lt is charged that he has a
plant here, is to have charge of wife and four children in some

tacked up at the homes of the
young women sclfool teachers of

Cotlin.
De Soto in the Land of Flori

accounts however, are as care
of the Lenoir branch and will Tennessee .town. He gave his da by Grace King.

desirable citizens from all parts,
and we regret to say, she is get-

ting some mighty good farmers
from Catawba County. Cataw-

ba County News.

It's wonderful how many
things a boy can hit with a coal
scuttle on the way to the coal
shed when his feelings have
been ruffled.

ful as they should be in writing President F. M. Curtis of thedivide his time between the two home asiWeldon, and had been The Farmer Boy who Became
checks. We have just received Board of education believes theBishop by Bishop Graves.places. The new branch starts WOrking as a foreman in a Mor- -

a check on subscription written ia teachers who receive callersbusiness with the very finest eanton cotton mill. He had also
in lead pencil. No check should not the hero by Hopkinson during the week are preventedprospects and with Mr. Jonas WOrked lin other mills. Miss

managing it as he has managed HewittJhad Iknown him about ever be written in pencil. Smith from retiring early, and, there
must frequently pass throug My Friend the Chauffeur by fore promulgated an edict thatthe business here, its success is four months.
several hands before reaching

assured. Already there is a big C. N. Williamson. they will not be permitted to

.Tnr.Pt Ward. A Colleire Girl keep company with youngthe bank, and if written in pen1 a a 1 ...nUlv,
I TJ 1UF-- III! Ill LV M. I lilllL III I v

"The world is but a fleeting
show," quoted the Wise Guy.1U" UIUC' v" " Grape cuttincs made now tocil, it is easy for the amount Story bv Margaret Sangster. gentlemen either during schoolbe filled from the new factory. ... . , lAQA linflor tho be raised. Progressive Parmer ti. Winnino- - nf TUrhnrn. hours or at any other time of "And
shown,

to be
Mug.

most of us have
" added the simplehas five furniture LLenoir big inchbud and about an

Worth-Har- old Bell Wrightlactones anu an ui uiem iju.i . Qne Three the day or night except on Satu r

day or Sunday.The feature oi the times now Bill Nve's History of the U.big lots of mirrors.-D.spa- teh. . Tie the cut
is the struggle for official ap S. by Edgar Nye.tings in bundles and bury them
pointments. We have just hear The Four Million and Roads About this time many people

i . . . . . , . , ,Time Whan Sha Would Ba Bo. m the ground upside down. I
of one small town where ther of Destiny- - both by O. Henry

t.U. do not know why. but varieties say, Kemember the poor: ana
then button their overcoats soV f lWi, V livmniv vuiwa w are twenty-seve- n applicants for (WillKPorter) late of Greensboro

intr rooms, an imponani younK v nuwu 4v

Do not let the bad weather de-

lay your Christinas shopping.
Remember that the clerks are
not detained at home.

Because "love is blind" may
be the reason that some women
for weeks at a time do not see
that a button is missing from

the postoffice, while another by Charles close that they can't get at their
f well if buried in this way and David Coppertiold

Dickens. pocket-books- .Ulan vvaaiwjv w vv. w

the compartment, and, knocking set in the rows in the spring
man has just moved in to estab-
lish his citizenship so as to be-

come the twenty-eighth- . It will
The Hoosier Schoolmaster- -

at the same, testly inquired: In setting the cuttings in spring
by Edgar Eggleston. It is sometimes a difficult mat

When in thunder are you going set them HOgthatthe top bud will
be a bad day for the country Abroad with the Jimmies --b- y ter to determine which does thethose trousers on?" be just above the ground. If
and a bad day for the Demo Lilian Bell.Tk. wa,i a faint, iriirirlrt anrl n. the sou is clayey, it will be bet- -

cratic Party if its leaders getA &121 v? nuu w iifinw o "r r -
John Marvel, Assistant by

most harm enemies with the
worst intentions or friends with
the best.

silvery voice replied: "When I ter to put some sand m the bot
Thos. Nelson Page.

.rot. mftt-rlfid-. I suDDOse.V The torn of the trench in which to set
the idea that the election was
for the purpose of giving cer-

tain men the spoils of office and
nv -- --, - ' i ....

their husband's coat. '

If you want a man to resist
your judgement, agree with
him.

i3r7"Subscribe for The News $1.

vounir man fainted. -- He had the cuttings. - rrogressive
Farmer. Don't forget to put a Red Meat has been going up inmistaken the door. Ex. not of bringing about certain

Cross Christmas Soal on all your price ever since men left off eat- -

great reforms. Progressive
Christmas packages. Ing each otherFarmer.Subscribe for the News.Subscribe for Tub News.


